There is an ongoing change on customers' needs on selecting customers' needs, which may influence requirements on designing products and services as well as export sale and company's market shares in domestic and international market. In the present study, through descriptive approach with qualitative method and case study, we investigate important key factors influencing on new product development and products' successive factors at overseas nutritional market. In addition by presenting a new model in accordance with the present condition of the organization we explore the closest product development model and affective factors influencing them. The study investigates 36 factors and extracts six important ones, which influence product development including intelligent information, process research and development, strategy introduced, participation strategy, market survey and differentiation strategy.
Introduction
Product development means manipulating one of the strategies to improve or to reform products and present services to promote their sale balance and market share. Products development itself requires large amount of expenditures in research and development region (David, 1989) . Considering consumers' price sensitivity, companies need to be creative and innovative enough for their sale market and encourage others to cooperate in development field. In most of productive activities; product development has a particular place. New products provide new growing opportunities and rivalry advantages for companies. Nowadays company's survival is held hostage to new development tendency and applying appropriate methods for them. Growing importance of new product development in occupation and company's attention toward new products' nature has led to a wide range of research in management knowledge (Pitta et al. 2012 ). These days, we see a strong and competitive market where firms are constantly under pressure to reduce their prices (Andersen & Munksgaard, 2009 ).
Many consumers try to find appropriate products, which would meet their requirements and cultural characteristics and companies, on the other side, look for a model to enable the customers to cooperate in development plan too. In fact, they first look at what market is looking for and then they try to extract new ideas. By analyzing the ideas and achieved information the required product plan of both customers and markets is outlined and the process of designing a special model is assigned (Shamsuzzoha et al., 2009 ). Thus, customers could be involved in developmental affairs and offer different kinds of products to producers as a new product (Munksgaard et al., 2011) .
In the modern nutrition market in which customers are extremely attentive on products' quality, improving qualitative guideline is considered to raise company's profit and market share. Besides, since consumers are sensitive to goods' price, assigning a reasonable price is a key element to raise company's product demands. On the other hand, demand's growth in high quality products lead firms to produce products in accordance with consumers' need. This process, of course, concludes all procedures as designing, ordering, producing, selling, even distributing and finally receiving the products by a potential consumer. Wrapping up all these would make progress in securing consumers' welfare (Andersen & Munksgaard, 2009 ).
It should be noticed that companies could guarantee the succession of product development plan through affective coordination of all their employees in various regions, because this accelerates the process of development and product's entrance to the market in the shortest possible time. This fast pace itself leads to the victory of the plan. In fact, in addition to personnel coordination, succession is achieved when the company affectively coordinates and merges its entire interior-structure units like marketing, production, R & D and purchases. Units should meddle in all development process according to their proficiency; then the buyers' required goods are designed and sent to the market. Thus, interior coordination could be considered as an element to achieve the development plan (Lau et al., 2011) . Besides, companies could eliminate their interior weaknesses by merging with other companies or consulting with veteran experts. Even in some cases that they're not strong enough to encounter the issue or there is no necessity to be involved, they could refer to outsourcing and gain credibility and prominence which are led to faster innovation and timely superiority in the market (Swan & and Pitta, 2010) .
Of course, two elements could be considered as failure elements of product development plan. First, the length time dedicated to financial and human resources to diagnose customers' need, supply goods and support materials is expensive and they could be considered as a decelerator in continuum of the development process (Lau et al., 2011) . The second failure element is the long process of development that could make the customers loses their current anticipation to the good produced by development plan.
In this paper, we present an empirical investigation to find important factors influencing product development on food industry. The organization of this paper first present details of influencing factors in section 2 while section 3 presents details of our results and concluding remarks are given in the last section to summarize the contribution of this paper.
The proposed model
Based on previous literature, the variables affecting the export market focus. These variables used in the study are listed in Table 1 . As we can observe from the results of Table 1 , there are 37 factors influencing the market development in food industry. We have tried to collect all these items from various resources so that it would present a comprehensive collection of all possible criteria influencing market development. Expert knowledge in product innovation Miguel, 2007 7 Internal strengths Miguel, 2007 8 Partnership with foreign companies Svendsen et al., 2011 9 Market space created by the company Lee, 2008 10 Find new market space Akgün et al., 2007 11 Level of ICT Lee, 2008 12 Brand Prašnikar & Škerlj, 2006 Consumer buying behavior Sun & Wing, 2005 14 Reduce product delivery time Miguel, 2007 15 Flexibility in product design and development Pitta & Pitta, 2012 16 Using triggers sales Miguel, 2007 17 Customers understand the products of competitors Miguel, 2007 18 Customers involved in product development Lau, 2010 19 Corporate reputation Miguel, 2007 20 Inter-agency coordination Pitta & Pitta,2012 21 Customer-oriented approach in innovation Hong et al., 2009 22 A scenario Sale Miguel, 2007 23 Product development data Pitta & Pitta,2012 24 Increased requirements Lau, 2010 25 Participation in product design Hong et al., 2009 26 Inventory management, sales Miguel, 2007 27 Technological change Lau, 2010 28 Shortening the product development time Pitta & Pitta, 2012 
Data collection and sample
The present study employs a questionnaire survey approach to collect data for testing the research hypotheses. The statistical population in this study includes manufacturers and exporters of food industry. In this study, method of sampling is simple random sampling. Among the exporters and manufacturers, the study selected 214 people randomly and questionnaires were given. To analyze the data, descriptive statistics were used to sort the data in the second part of the data analysis is performed based on statistical inference. In this paper, for analyzing the data we use LISREL and AMOS software packages.
Assessing reliability
The reliability of the measurements in the survey was tested using Cronbach's a. Hair et al. (1998) stated that a value of 0.70 and higher is often "considered the criterion for internally consistent established factors". The Cronbach's a coefficients in parentheses indicating the internal consistency reliability of the measures (a = 0.899).
Analysis and results
The proposed study designs a questionnaire and distributes it among 263 experts. Cronbach alpha is calculated as 0.89, which is well above the minimum desirable limit of 0.70. In this study, Cronbach alpha has been calculated as 0.899 and Table 2 demonstrates the results. In this section, research data using scientific methods are investigated and they are analyzed in two parts. First, descriptive statistics are used to sort the data and then part of the data analysis is performed based on statistical inference. Factor analysis and structural equation analysis of the presumptive test was used and the primary question is to find out about important factors influencing product development and regulation of export market share. To answer the first question the exploratory factor analysis has been used. Table 4 and 5 present the results of analyzing the data. Extraction Method: Principal Component Analysis. Fig. 1 demonstrates Eigenvalues for each factor and a special agent with the highest value indicates that after six factors, the curve becomes smooth and we choose six factors for the proposed study. Table 6 demonstrates the results of component matrix on eleven factors, before and after varimax rotation. Note that extraction method in Table 7 was based on Principal Component Analysis. Rotation Method, Varimax with Kaiser Normalization and rotation converged in 11 iterations. The proposed study determined six important factors influencing product development including partnership, Intelligence Information, introducing Strategy, differentiating Strategy, Process research and development and market survey strategies. The results of the implementation of factor analysis have provided six factors, which are explained next.
Interpretation of the results of the factor analysis

Table 9
The summary of the results of non-standard model
In addition, the results of our test does not confirm the effects for five variables including Partnership with foreign companies, Flexibility in product design and development, Corporate reputation, Technological change and Using triggers sales.
Discussion and conclusions
Regarding the results of first question, we can offer 6 hypotheses that identified by exploratory factor analysis and by the Confirmatory factor analysis they reject and accept of and ranking of each of the components of Export market share. Table 10 shows details of our findings on six variables. Fig. 2 shows details of the relationship among various components in standard form.
Fig. 2. The results of survey in standard form
Based on the results of confirmatory factor analysis, the importance of each factor on Export market share are summarized in Table 11 as follows, 
